also promoted rapid development of on-line monitoring technology.
Currently, normal working temperature scope of transmission Line on-line monitoring devices is generally -40℃~﹢85℃. Extremely cold temperature is not included in existing standards under the condition of considering general technical conditions. The winter temperature is below -30℃ for long term in Northeast China, Xinjiang, Inner Mongolia and other regions. The extreme temperature may reach -53 ℃. The electric performance and mechanical performance of power transmission and transformation equipment can be directly affected. Therefore, it is difficult to guarantee the reliability of on-line monitoring devices.
Working principles of transmission Line aeolian vibration monitoring device
Overhead transmission Line guide wire aeolian vibration is a major cause to fatigue and damage of guide wire. Guide wire dynamic bending strain is an important parameter of fatigue and damage. However, it is not practical to directly measure the dynamic bending of the wire under site operation condition. IEEE proposed bending amplitude method on the basis of research and practice for many years [10] [11] .
Bending amplitude is based on relative amplitude of two points. One point is the terminal contact point O of the wire guide and wire clamp. The other point is point b 89m away from point O. The relative lateral amplitude Yb(P-P) of point b and point O refers to bending amplitude as shown in figure 1 . There is an estimated and basically linear relationship between bending amplitude value and dynamic bending strain. The relationship is not related to the vibration frequency and the wire clamp. It is proved by practice that bending amplitude is a simple and practical method to measure guide wire vibration in the wire clamp. The vibration in the point 89mm away from the wire clamp is measured. Poffemberger-Swart calculation method is applied for calculating the strain of the wire clamp outlet as shown in formula (1). 
In the formula: E a -Young modulus of outer wire strands, MPa; D-wire diameter, mm; x=89mm; Y b -vibration peak at 89mm-peak value, mm; I-wire minimum rigidity, mm; p-testing constant, it is related with wire tension T (unit N) and wire flexural rigidity E·I (wire minimum rigidity, unit N·m): (1) Function of data collection a) Guide wire dynamic bending strain can be calculated and correspondingly stored. The measurement results are transmitted to state monitoring agent device or state monitoring main station system through communication network;
b) The product has function of automatic collection. Wire dynamic bending strain can be automatically collected according to the set time interval. The minimum collection interval should be greater than 5 minutes. The maximum sampling interval should not be more than 15 minutes. The default collection interval is 10 minutes. The record time of each sampling should reach 0.25s at least.
c) The product has controlled collection function, which can respond to remote instruction. It can be applied for collecting according to set collection mode, automatic collection time, collection time interval and collection points.
d) The on-line aeolian vibration collection unit should be equipped with the function of collecting power supply voltage, working temperature, etc.
(2) Data processing and discrimination a) The product has the function of inspecting and analyzing data rationality, the collected data are pre-processed. Interference data were automatically identified and eliminated;
b) The product has the function of calculating original collection quantity by one step. Dynamic bending strain data capable of reflecting aeolian vibration level directly can be obtained.
(3) Data storage: Aeolian vibration state data for at least 30 days can be stored in a cycled mode. (4) Data output The output information should include the follows: guide wire amplitude, frequency and other state data as well as working status data, such as power supply voltage, working temperature, heartbeat package, etc.
Technical parameters of aeolian vibration monitoring device
The transmission Line aeolian vibration monitoring device should meet the following parameter requirements:
( Aluminium-alloy conductor steel-reinforced ±100με～±120με ±150με
Al-clad steel stranded wire and steel cored aluminium steel stranded cable ±150με ±200με
Galvanized stranded wire ±200με ±300με
OPGW (Al-clad steel stranded wire ) ±150με ±200με OPGW (aluminum alloy or aluminum alloy and Al-clad steel stranded wire ) ±120με ±150με
The following conclusion was obtained through the analysis according to the transmission Line anti-vibration standards:
1) The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±150με aiming at aluminum stranded conductor and aluminium-alloy conductor, including aluminium cable steel reinforced and aluminium-alloy conductor steel-reinforced. The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±200με aiming at Al-clad steel stranded wire and steel cored aluminium steel stranded cable. The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±300με aiming at galvanized stranded wire.
The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±150με aiming at OPGW (aluminum alloy or aluminum alloy and Al-clad steel stranded wire). The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±200με aiming at OPGW (Al-clad steel stranded wire).
3) The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±100με aiming at aluminium cable steel reinforced for the sake of safety with regard to large-span wire and ground electrode. The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±100με～±120 με aiming at aluminium-alloy conductor steel-reinforced. The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±150με aiming at Al-clad steel stranded wire and steel cored aluminium steel stranded cable. The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±200με aiming at galvanized stranded wire.
4) The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±120με aiming at OPGW (aluminum alloy or aluminum alloy and Al-clad steel stranded wire). The dynamic bending strain allowable value should not be more than ±150με aiming at OPGW (Al-clad steel stranded wire).
Practicability improvement of aeolian vibration diagnostic method at low temperature
There were many factors affecting wire aeolian vibration intensity, such as line environmental conditions, span length, suspension point height, wire tension, wire material and structure mode, wind speed and direction, hanging hardware and tower structure, vibration control facilities, electrical wire fatigue limit, fatigue life, etc.
Aeolian vibration monitoring data of Heilongjiang Power Grid Hemu Line B, Fanglin Line Lianhua Reservoir, Xilin Line A and Yongxing Line 1 were combined according to foreign experience and domestic practical experience in wire vibration. The influence of different environment temperatures on wire aeolian vibration can be ignored. Therefore, the aeolian vibration fatigue life calculation and early warning of guide wire at normal temperature were also applicable to that at low temperature. The evaluation of wire vibration life referred to measurement of vibration at key parts of line, such as pendency wire clamp outlet and vibration control equipment clamp point outlet. Corresponding relationship between strain level and vibration frequency can be utilized for wire fatigue damage calculation and wire fatigue service life. The marginal vibration frequency was obtained according to and foreign practical experience for checking the dynamic bending strain criteria of 'Q/GDW 245 Technical specifications for transmission Line aeolian vibration monitoring device' appendix B (informative appendix) according to wohler curve. CIGRE fatigue life analysis and CIGRE safety boundary life were combined for quantitative evaluation.
The practical measures to improve the aeolian vibration diagnosis method at low temperature include the follows: 1) Layout plan of the aeolian vibration monitoring device at low temperature can be further optimized, such as pendency wire clamp outlet, vibration control equipment clamp point, vibration damper chuck outlet, etc. Windward side, high hanging point, upper wire, ground electrode, etc. were considered. Wherein, at least one monitoring point was set for ground electrode, upper wire, uptake wire.
2) The maximum value of aeolian vibration amplitude was analyzed according to vibration data of engineering completion site vibration measurement of vibration prevention plan aiming at largespan aeolian vibration monitoring plan at low temperature. Large-span monitoring plan was prepared in a targeted mode. The vibration measurement data by No. 2493 monitor during measurement is shown in Figure 2 . The test results show that aeolian vibration is within ±1～±30με scope, which is lower than the allowable value of the wire dynamic bending strain. The vibration measurement data by No. 2494 monitor during measurement is shown in Figure 3 . The test results show that aeolian vibration is within ±1～±30με scope, which is lower than the allowable value of the wire dynamic bending strain. The vibration measurement data by No. 2495 monitor during measurement is shown in Figure 4 . The test results show that aeolian vibration is within ±1～±55με scope, which is lower than the allowable value of the wire dynamic bending strain. The vibration measurement data by No. 2496 monitor during measurement is shown in Figure 5 . The test results show that aeolian vibration is within ±1～±50με scope, which is lower than the allowable value of the wire dynamic bending strain. The vibration measurement data by No. 2503 monitor during measurement is shown in Figure 6 . The test results show that aeolian vibration is within ±1～±40με scope, which is lower than the allowable value of the wire dynamic bending strain. 
Field test and data analysis

Conclusion
The characteristics in cold regions are combined for studying key technologies of wire aeolian vibration at low temperature. Functions of aeolian vibration monitoring device at low temperature and technical parameters that should be satisfied. Field test shows that the research results in the paper are applicable to application in the aeolian vibration monitoring device at low temperature.
There are rare research results on low temperature in domestic and even foreign project application because of limitation of experimental conditions. Actual measurement at different conditions is realized with continuous development of monitoring technology. Low temperature performance of transmission Line tower, wire, hardware and other parts will be further studied deeply. More detailed and concrete wind prevention measures can be established on the basis of studying anti-wind damage in cold regions. System anti-wind equipment can be developed.
